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BIG SEWER WILL BE READY JAN. 1
Record Enrollment Predicted When Schools Open Next Monday

Gym and New Wing Add
Greatly to Facilities

Under Wood

MOST TEACHERS RETURN

Faculties at Elementary and
Upper School Almost

Same as Last Year

Monday morning.

when the High School opens, Prin 
cipal HiTlicrt Wood will follow- 
closely lln schedule arranged last 
June and believes that much of.the 
confusion usual during tho first 
few days will IK- avoided.

At Assembly iu the auditorium at 
S o'clock, preliminary announce- 
mcnls will IM- made, anil explana
tion
ft:

ill 1

Coolidge's Tough Job in Washington The Next Con 
gress Strategy of Pre-Convention Days Will 

the League Slap the Monroe Doctrine?

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY •=.
(~<ALV1N has packed hla ten-gallon hal and his wild west uniform 

In a Massachusetts trunk and Is all sot to take up the most ar 
duous duties of his public career. We do not envy him his job.

Washington is literally seething with politics. The next session 
of Congress will be the most riotous since Senator Lodge and his 
embattled cohorts hog-tied the Treaty of Versailles. How we should 
love to sit in the gallery and watch the Senate tussle over the Varc 
and Smith controversy, the fat treasury surplus, the Mississippi 
relief riddle, the water-power monopoly and the engaging, all-con 
suming question of the identity of the next President uf the United 
States.

There will be forty-eight Republicans and forty-seven Demo 
crats in the Senate, with Shipstead. Farmer-Labor member sitting 
in the well-known driver's sent. The farm bloc's penchant for vot-

hoth Republicans and Democrats there are sevetal who seldom vote 
with tho organization combine to fashion promise of the hottest of 
hot times fanned to record high temperature by the fact that the 
country will elect a President in 182R.

* * * -X
VJTH1LK Congressional leaders an- girding themselves for the f ay 

high eminences are crowded with Hilling candidates for he 
parly Presidential nominations. Tin- Republican contest is In 
most interesting. Coolidge, we are convinced, will not run. Wl c-n 
a Xew F.nglandcr "does not choose" he means that he wo 1't. 
Without doubt the President will shortly let it I..- known that he 
would not accept the nomination, if it were proferrrd. As soo ' 
he does the race will open at full speed.

Aheaily n nation-wide, orgaimal ion of vast proportions and 
tiemendous influence is ready to touch 111. Imllon of a huge tna- 
chineiy in favor of Herbert Hoover. Alnady l.oiv<]oii and Dawes 
seem to have adopted an astute strategy. Already, ".Willing Wat 
son" has indicated his reluctance to turn down I lie nomination if 
"the iieeiml" should insist nn his nomination. Already Nicholas

pastime of making speech. In addition to these- gentlemen- two

P. E. Jolts Cabrillo Plan

Puts Cost to Railroad Com
pany at $137,360 Before

Paving Starts

WEDDED FOR 60 YEARS
• Lomita Couple Happy, Loving, Contented After Three • 
: Score Years of Wedded Life

new study hall; the
mercial department:
dent body of lice ro(.i
the treasurer and other officers.

The landscaping program has 
been partly completed by an agri 
culturist and gardener who have 
been assisled by members of tin- 
class in agriculture.

The faculty members will all ic- 
turn this year with the exception 
of Miss Phipps, sewing teacher and 
Guy Klngsbury. printing instructor. 
Mr. Kingsbury lias accepted a full 
time position in Long Beach, and 
is succeeded by Herbert Andrews. 
Mr. Andrews, formerly an instruc 
tor at the Jefferson high school, 
is reporting for duty after a two 
years' leave of absence. Miss Hel 
en Coller. domestic science teacher 
has not yet returned from an Eur 
opean tour, but will resume her 
duties here, Nov. 1. Robert Milch- 
ell, who expressed his intention to 
resign, has not done so, and it is 
probable that he will return to
 Spn-anc director of physical
education.
'The faculty members are Princi- 

nul Herbert Wood; vice principal, 
Elizabeth Parks; Helen Tiffany, 
secretary; Leonard Austin, machine 
sbops; Mabel Boy'nton, Spanish; 
Etestoo Brauer, electrical; William 
Burke, wood shop and mechanical 
drawing; Klhcl Uurnham, English; 
Helen Colter, domestic science; 
Margery Kischan, music; Grace 
Granger, mathematics; Eva Jones, 
geography and history; Marguerite 
Jones, commercial; Lily Kunkel, 
English; Lois Lingenfelter, English 
and music; Cora Mabee, history

! Agrees to Abandon Redondo 
Boulevard Route Too if

larnestly hope that, the Republicans will not i 
to do well by the country. The two-thirds

didatc with popular appeal. If the Republicans diaw a blank as 
well, the outlook would be horrible.

Sob-artists have long bewailed the fact thai only a small per 
centage of citizens vote at national elections. But if the choice of 
1928 is between two such nincompoops as Harding and Cox we 
should be inclined not to deploic the mm-cxercise of suffrage but 
actually to recommend It.

* * *  *
()UR presidents may salve it over as much us they like  and do  

but the United States remains to the Carrlbbean almost what 
Home was to the Mediterranean: and to all Republics ou this side 
of the Atlantic virtually what Great Britain Is to Egypt and her 
colonies in the East. As Ions as our policy regarding all nations 

Hemisphere remains rooted in the paternalism of the
Doctrin rlord of this half of the ld and the

Carrlbbean is our duck-pond. All of which brings us to considera
sion of the League of Na

and mathematlc Sewel Merrill,
agriculture ami science; Catherine 
Millard, English; Irene Mills, Eng 
lish and mathematics; Grace Morse, 
physical education; Guy Mowry, 
science; Bernice Summerwell, art; 

(Continued on Last Page)

A real plan scrvi, 
Lumber Co. Adv.

olidated

tlon of Ihe very interesting
lions Assembly at Geneva. For the first time since the League 
was organized an attempt is being made to extend the organiza 
tion's influence Into Latin-America. From secret sessions of For 
eign Ministers Chamberlain of Great Britain, Brland of France and

take advantage of America's fallen prestige in Soutli America to

Council The move might have been expected and without doubt 
our state department has been anticipating it for some time.

+ + * *
 JXfHEN the revolt broke over Nicaragua Great Hritaln was ready 
VV to speed a warship to the troubled republic. We reminded her 

ioctrine, told her to stay out, landed our Marines 
" ' bltrator 

In Chile.

and took the situation In hand. Since America fail

The Saccd-Vanzetti affair greatly misunderstood struck   .-.«« 
to our standing In Brazil and Ihe Argentine. In the light of these 
facts it is no surprise to find Europe angling for favor through 
the league in the rich Republics to our south. Should the league 
undertake to settle disputes In this hemisphere, what will the Unit 
ed States do? Shall we nptlfy the world that all affairs on this 
side of the Atlantic are ours and that Europeans must keep out  
thus virtually admitting the accusation that we are aiming at em 
pire throughout all North and Souih America? Or shall we stand 
by and allow (he league to take over duties which w.e have always 
considertMl solely our own and which are laid down In the Monroe 
doctrine? 1 hazard the guess that tin- league will not carry the 
challenge .In the point where cither choice is necessary. Before the 
league look such a drastic step as floilllng the Monroe doctrine. It 
s siiie that representations of Ihe strongest natuie would be sped 
o all foreign offices iruin the American state depm lint-ill. We 
oulit i( Europe is ready now lo force Die issue. At the same time 
he'lacl that Ihe league is making a gesture toward South America 
s vitally significant. Some day the Issue must be met. Some day 
he ICUHUI; will definitely take upon Itself the task ol settling an 

American dispute. When that day conies we must either stand by 
Ihe- Moiu-oe Doctrine against all Europe and much of South Aun-r-

TM1E Itague 
American

. Sec. Wallops Comedians 
In First Inter-league Series 

Game Between Title Holders

Huge Main Sewer Approaches Disposal Plant Mile East of
Harbor City Purifying Unit Is Well

Under Way

TORRANCE TRUNK LINE WILL BE DONE SOON

City Officials Welcome Certainty of Early Completion as
Local Farm and Equipment Daily Prove

More Inadequate

The Pontius letter declares III 
the company would not ol.j. et 
the founding off of the stall

Western avenue to Cabrillo avem

the cost of changes, proper ope,- I , '^'""he fourth. Tl 
at ing rights preserved and 50 per- ,,',, ci] . c. llit , w jee mot

a I ll

The letter is , 
ous as lo the Cabrillo avenue, im 
provement, for while it states the 
company will object to the work 
it adds in another paragraph that 
the company "should maintain a 
single track private right of way 
curbed in." Part of the company's 
right of way on Cahrillo is wide 
enough for double tracks. It is con 
sidered possible, from the Pontius 
letter, that if the company were 
allowed to curb off a single-track 
right of way, the balance could be 
condemned and paved without ob 
jection from the company.

In the Pontius letter tfie com 
pany BOCK on record as willing to 
abandon its right of way on Re 
dondo Boulevard from Sortori ave 
nue westward providing the com 
pany is reimbursed lo Ihe extent 
of «47.'i:i'i for track and overhead 
work and half the value of the 
right oT way. This cost would In 
clude preparation of the danger 
ous crossing from HI Prado to Post 
avenue for paving. Officials here 
assert that this proposition is by 
no means acceptable to the city 
and will not be considered for a 
moment. As regards the problem 

ssing it is likely that

way from Murphy's Comedians of the 1'nioii Tool Company, 
1 League title holders, in the first name of the inter-league 
sday nifcht. The score was -I to 3.
a very warm session of baseball, with llobins of Pel i oleum 
pulling a Frank Mcniwcll in Ihe seventh that set tin- Fun- 
A-n for the count.

Union Tool slapped a run across ill the third, and Pet. Sec. tied it 
Hdians recovered quickly and dashed around 
nake the score 3 to 1. They had the lead

on ico until the seventh, wlwn Kobbi

A I1 wood and Hodge comprised the 
Sleppy and Eddie worked foi Petroleum Securities.

week, with Union Tool and Petroleum Securities in the leading roll
Previous to their defeat by Pe-f         

troleum Securities, the Comedians i ' ul her until 
had rolled up an imposing record 1 six all in t) 
of 12 straight victories, havi 
romped over Pacific Elect

The disposal plant a m 
f Harbor City nnri just 
f Weston street ic well 

with foundations i 
 work almost ready t

through tin 
without turthi

 ipality will deal directly
ailroad

egotiations
npany.

\s the matter stands with thi 
:eipt of the Pontius letter, tin 
npany is willing to grant tin 
y everything asked at a price 
I the understanding that a sin- 
-track private right of way 01 

Cabrillo be curbefl off.

RELIEF SALE IS ON
The Toirauce llelief Associallor 

ale is now goiiiK r,,, ut ,! .     . 
lalion looms at IS03 Cabrillo ave- 
ue. and will continue until Flida> 
\ciiing. September 9th.
There's a splendid assortment ol 

oixl us,-u, ,,,n,l new articles 01 
earing apparel; also articles use- 
il o, o.namcntal. or both

Thursday, and finally trampling 
on the Globe Bakery of Lomita Fri 
day to win the Playground League 
championship. In the Playground 
twilight series Union Tool was 
never defeated. The Funmakers 
donned the Playground crown for

The I.omita Bakery boys took 
an 8 to 3 trimming In the cham 
pionship final with Union Tool. 
The, Comedians' victory was due in 
large part to the brilliant pitching 
of Atwood, and Casper's sparkling 
work at third. Sleppy pounded out 
a home run with two on bases. 
Hodge was on the receiving end 
for the Comedians. Yelovlch and 
(id-hurt were the Globe Bakery

P. E. Tumble.
Pacific Klectric fell with a crash 

(hen it stumbled against Union 
 ool In the finals. The score was

9 to 4. The Fun boys ok riuiti
kindly to dark's slants, and pound 
ed them to all coiners of the lot. 
Atwood held the motormen down 
to four hits.
  Union Tool made all, of its runs 
in the first four Innings, after 
which Managei Murphy gave the 
easing orders, and the boys skated

Bakers Trim Barbert 
Tin (ilol.c Bakery bull to.ssi H 

Healed the Tansey Barbers o 
I heir third consecutive defeat, fc o 
7, when the two teams came t - 
gellier in Ihe Playground chai - 
pionship series. The Doughho H

first inning and two mm, in tin- 
second The Barbers wt-i. not idle,

f tied the score at 
,-cnth. In the eighth 

hits by Roberts, Yelovich and 
Sleigh netted runs for the Bakers.
The Barbers put one across In the 
same inning, but were unable to

Pet. Sec. Cinches Title 
Petroleum Scewritles cinched the 

Oil Field League title last Thurs 
day night by defeating Oil Well 
Supply 9 to :'. An interesting fea
ture of the game a pltche
luel between Hay Sleppy for Pe 
troleum Securities and Bob Leech 
for Oil Well Supply. Sleppy 
struck out 16 batters and I.eech 
did away with 10.

After the third inning Petroleum 
Securities took the lead and stayed 
out In front for the rest of the 
fray. The Oil Well crowd always 
has shown up as a tough aggrega 
tion, and every team which has 
met it has been forced to show 
lots of A No. 1 baseball to defeat 
it.

JTo^c7i£Z"*''']lNigHt School to
j is Huge successj | Open on Monday; 

Curriculum WideThe Torrance Fiesta and Auto- [ 
mobile Show which closed last Sitt- j ____
unlay night was successful from \ Schedule of Classes Will Be
every standpoint. aPcoidinc to Li:- , . -, ., 
gionn-ilrex in eh-irge of the event Announced 111 Herald 

Kecord crowds thronxed the mill- | 
way and the Exposition u-ni all I 
through the week. Exhibitors

The Oil Welle aled their de
feat, apparently, in the fifth In-

the automobile show reported many 
salts of cars and expressed them 
selves as highly pleased Wl.li II."

The proceeds from tin- Fn-st.i will 
lie used by the Bert S i.'rosslauil 
Post to pay for the Legion club 
house on Carson street. While tin- 
accounts have not been completely 
settled. Legionnaires estimate thai 
the post netted between »7f,0 and 
$1,0(10 from the event.

R. J. Deininger, commander ol 
the po.M and M. J. Fix. veixiul 
chairman of the Flesla eommitlcc 
issued the following slalement:

"On behalf of the licit S. Cross-

Next Week

- Evening High School

ling when they pulled Bob Leech, | land
nking with Ray Sleppy ai 

of the cleverest pitchers In the 
league, from the box anil sent'in 
Yellow. Leech's .southpaw delivery 
makes' him a dangerous man, and

elf lln

ENJOY MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mix. S. H Worrell spent 

Ihe week end at Camp lladloid, 
where I hey went to get their 
.laughter. Miss Dm is, who ti.e- heen
spending Ihe 
H.-ulford.' From 
lo Big Hear, t 
rowhead, over the HI. 
World, then back i i.i S

to Lake Ar

id kept thickening their dii III

will open its most ambitious year 
next Monday. Th< s. SJ.K.II will run 
from 7 to II p. m. and II.. classes 
 will lie held on different evenings 
to meet the needs of more students. 
All instruction is free with the ex 
ception of hook deposits In some 
courses and a nominal charge tor

There will be a me-ting of the 
evening school faculty at « p. m 
mi Monday, alter which enrollments 
will be made in the various classes 
llcfinite evenings and tca,cl. r as 
signments will l>. announced next 
week.

The school enrolled o\ei 3'l(/ 
...lulls last year and with in-vv 
eouises. new teachers, and the new 
splendid pyinnasiion budding u IN
I xpeele.i that Ihlx miml.rl will )>.' 
. M . . .led this y.al. Inloi mallun 
ni.ev l»- uhtaimd lr> i.-lephonint: 
:t.;\V dining Ihe ilaMxr!' 01 3liJ n. 
the evening

i i okk. cpuu', sleno-i.ipi.y. typim.-.

call!


